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The Myers Store Norfch Bend, Oregon The Myers Store North Bend, Oregon

This is the Last Week of Our .

January Clearance and Pre - Inventory Sale
Prices hava again been , grteatly reduced oil over the store for the Final Week's Selling, NOW is

the time t,p upply Don't allow the Hundreds of
Bargains of this Pinal Week possjby without your taking, Firij Thefts ThSseSWonierful

Reductions andsMahV More: atoaiv for the Remainder of the Week. dome rout Tpmprrow-Tesday- -to
-7 rX-r- j -- ;

get your Fill! SharfeJ ofThem.

cut to f.
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$20 to 24.00 now
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to suits, now only

to suits, only

to suits, only
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JANUARY
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Wonifen's; Suits and Coats..
At Sensational Clearance Prices

FOLLOWS:

COOS

of

When you consider these Suits Coats" are

Winter's smartest tailored effects, and in every

respect are up to the standard of excellence main-

tained in our Women's Garment Section, these clear-

ance prices are litterally sensational. are the

reductions:

Ladies' Tailored Suits
$15.00 suits, final
$18.00 Ladles suits, final

Suits,
HKTTKIi STVLKS

$1C50 ?1S.50 Ladies'

$20.00 $22.50

$25.00 $30.00 Ladies'

THE BAY 20,

to

.,f'

that and

this

high

Here

final

Ladles'

Ladies'

$10.50
$12.50
$15.25

$32.50 Suits, final cut to $19.50
$35. Q0 to $ 15.00 Ladies' suits only $24.75

Ladies Coats
$ 8.00 Coats reduced to

' $ 3.75
$12.50 Coats now only . .' $ 7.50
$1G. 50 to $20.00 coats, only ; $ 9.95
$28.50 to $30.00 Coats . $f4.25
$38.50 to 42.00 Coats $17.85
$1C. 50 to $18, .50 Raincoats reduced to $9.95

's Coats
Almost Given Away

Ages 4 to 14, former prices$4.00 and $-5- this week .
Ages 4 to 12, former prices $4.76 to $7.50, this week $1.95
Ages 8to 14, former prices up to $12.50, this week $3.25

About a dozen of the above cloth coats remain, and we are practically
giving them away to clear our stock for spring goods. Come early if you wish
to get the biggest bargains you ever saw in children's coats.

Material reductions are also made on children's and misses' bear cloth
coats.

t

Final Reductions

InrLadies' Shirtwaists
&.

Helow are only a few of our ninny sav-

ings in ladles' shirtwaists. Space 'docs not
permit our gUlng them helie. We would urge,

permit our giving nil of them here. AVo1

would urge that you look oer the various
lots, and sec for yourself just what our llnal
reductions mean in waists.

$3.75 fancy plaid wool waists. Sizes 32 to
4 0. Final cut each lj ' . 2 7

$S.00 silk not and embroidered batisto waists.

Assorted sizes, and big rango in colors.

Former prices were $5.50 to $S. NowS- - .95

Wonderful Dress Goods
Reductions

For tha Last Week
1 nrso lodiu'tlons are not far short of sensational. AVe are de-

termined to make room for the big spring stock soon to arrhe, and
-- ,. the du-s- s goods must go at a loss to us, but a mighty Mixing
to jou. x

45c to 05c all wool dress goods in black, nay and tan. Ma-

terials are albatross, Huo Fiench flannel and licnrlotta. 27 to 3G

Inches wide. Ueginulng tomorrow morning they go at, yard 19C

75c to 85c ovelty wool dross goods, 30 Inshoa wide. New win-to- r

patterns. A wonderful buy for tho lomaiudor of tho wook,

yard 36c
S5c to 1.25 all wool dress goods In inohal 's, batistes, honriottas,

borgos ami novelty suitings. 3G to 14 Inches wide. Now,

j ard OJC
$1.10 to $1.05 rainpioof suitings. 42 to 50 Inches wide. Colors

grey, tan, ollvo and black mled. Final cut, ard.,.. 67C

Silk Savings
Beginning Tomorrow Morning

$1.50 flno Ponu d'Solo. Hluok. 27 inches wide. Wear guar-

anteed. A very special buy now, raid 95c
75c Solouo d'Solo. 27 Inches wide Colors blue, pink, grey

and navy. A vory extraordinary buy nt yard 48c
C5c I'ougco in grey, tan, bluo and light green. 32 Inches wide.

Especially fine lustre. As long us tho quantity lasts. Yui 4uC
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$5.00
$8.00
$9.95

to.
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Advantage

These flnnl prices nre certain to clear every pnlr of shoes in the different, lots, mid in a

hurry. Have you been fitted? If you haven't jou can't nfford to unit ono'ther day. Look at

these prices:
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Prices

Shoes

,.90

$2.00 reduced $1.00
$2.00 misses'

patent

$3.00 $5.00 blucher
congress styles.

"Rojalty

Men's High Quality Clothing
Way Below Cost

Consider this fact Men's Clothing has always been noted excep-

tionally good value regular and will not require much argument

part convince you that this Clearance Sale Men's Clothing offers bargains

such unusual importance that YOU cannot overlook the opportunity pre-

sented. these final reductions, you NOW have a chance buy a overcoat

much manufacturers' prices..

$12.50 Men's 5-0-
0

$18.50 to $20.00 Men's Cheviot reduced 9.95
$19.50 to $22.50 Men's Worsted 1.85

$25.00 $29.50 Men's suits, choice !

Raincoats and

$17.50 to $18.50 Cravanetto raincoats, 9.95
$22.50 $25.00 Cravanette raincoats, $13.50
$15.00 overcoats, 9.75
$18.50 $22.50 overcoats, $12.50

Final Clearance

Ladies' Neckwear
65c $1.00 ladies' fine

lace and em-

broidered neck- - Cm

$."" 35c ladies' handsomely
fltV&S QD broidered neck- -

wear, final cut 15c

AH Lace Curtains
Less Half Price

of curtains jmist of
is to on high grade cm talus. are

prices are effectho remainder of week,
tomouow morning; ,

$1.25 White Nottingham Curtains, .62
$2.00 White Curtains, pair.. .98
$3.00 Curtains, .49
$1.00 White curtains, week, $1.98

Feramo (Singlo) curtains, $2.25
$0.00 White Curtains, dainty patterns, $2.95
$7.50 White Curtains, reduced to $3.75
$S.0O White Point d'Sprit Curtains, pair. , , . $3.98
$9.75 White Curtains, week, $4.70
$10.50 White curtains in handsome patterns, pair.... $5.00
$12.00 Curtains, $5.97

Hosiery
Ladies' mixes, pair.. 18C
Ladles' hose, blnck. . . . 250
Ladies' cotton hose,

Ladles' cotton hose, plain ribbed lace,
cotton hose, embroidered, pair.. 400

children's cotton hose, sizes, 10c
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Pifcal'Wihd-tuf- i

On

$2.00 to $3.00 boys' and unllned shoes, pair. $

women's nursmald shoes, to

to $2.25 shoes in Pair. . $1.25
$2.50 Boys' dress school shoes. Final cut pair. .

$2.50 to $3.00 misses' shoes. leather. Pai $1.7j
to shoes. Hal.,

.87

ladies' shoes In vicl box pair.. $2.00
$3.50 boys' shoes. 3 to 5 V . $2.35
$0.00 men's patent leather shoes, pair, $3.85
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Men's Suits

worsted suits, final cut, suit $
suits, now $
suits, now r '. $1

to cuit $1 4.50

Men's Overcoats
final tlon $

to final cut

wool prlco $
to reduced to only

In

to

em

Than
Our entire stock lace go, regardless loss.

Now sao Here tho
for tho the beginning

Lace pair $
Ecru and Laco final cut, $
Laco final pair $1
i:cru and for tho final pair

$ 1.50 Bori each

Net pair
Net pair
Not nnd

Not final pair

fino Net pair

35c all wool grey and black
45c all wool Final cut, pair.
15c black pair 70
35o and final cut 20G
75c and lislo lace aud
15c and 20c black all now

lined now

pair

vicl kid. Now

and $1.50
Vicl and

men's dress and work and

Pair only

and calf. Now

tan high top Sizes Pair
Now

to

reduc

final only

wool

jour time
that

cut,

hose,

$1

$3.00

its

Lower Prices on Shirts
For Final Week.

These prices op good, reliable men's shirts arc positively the
lowest eer named by any store in tho country. .Now is the time to
stock up on shirts for months to come. Don't lot this opportunity
pass by'.
50c to 65c Men's work shirts in black

with white stripe. Now. $ .39
75c to $1.,00 work shirts. Choice each,
only $ .48
$1.00 to $1.50 fine dress shirts, choice
only $45"
$1.25 to $1.50 black sateen shirts, now

only $ .67
$2.00 to $2.50 dress shirts. Negllgeo

fronts. Only $1.50

Unprecedented Savings for
Final Wesk
In Man's Goods

These nro only n few of tho dozens of Kerns that Iiavo been
mercilessly reduced for the final days of this great sale. .If there
ever was a time to save money, it is now. Don't wait. Come early.

10c Men's colored bandana handkorchlcfs, now each..
25c Men's suspenders, final cut, pair
35c and 45c Men's suspenders, pair
75c Doss of tho Road Jumpers and O'shirts, now only.".
C5c and 75c men's caps, final cut, each. .'

85c to $1.25 men's caps, final reduction, each

Men's Hosiery Reductions
10c Kockford sox, pair
ISc black and tan cotton hose, pair. . .

35c and 50c fancy hose, final cut, pair.
50c and G5c plain and fancy hose, now pair.

Youths' and Boys' Suits

29c
20o
25c
50s

17c
20c

Of tho remaining suits, are a number of things
which to selections. These, however, certainly go

week. Arrange nttenU
tomorrow. ,.., more suits--

3c
8o

6c

12
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